Hire Location Status (as at 19 March 2020)
Cornwall
Eden Project

OPEN

Mount Edgcumbe

OPEN - Tramper hire available. Park remains open but
individual visitor businesses who are tenants are permitted to
make their own decision about remaining open.
SUSPENDED - Property closed to visitors from Friday 20
March until further notice.

National Trust
Glendurgan
National Trust
Godolphin

National Trust
Lanhydrock
National Trust Tin
Coast:
Levant Mine

SUSPENDED - Tramper hire no longer available due to closure
of visitor facing services (Piggery tea-room, shop, house and
outbuildings). Garden and estate remain open while observing
social distancing measures.
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire no longer available due to all
visitor facing facilities being closed. Parkland and garden
remain open while observing social distancing measures.

St Michaels Mount

SUSPENDED - Tramper hire no longer available due to closure
of all visitor facing facilities. Surrounding coastline footpaths
remain open.
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire no longer available due to closure
of all visitor facing facilities. Surrounding coastline footpaths
remain open.
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire no longer available due to closure
of shop/ reception. Garden is open and free to enter (during
usual opening hours). Tea room closed from 20th.
SUSPENDED - Now unstaffed so Tramper hire unavailable but
open for walking and cycling whilst following the government’s
social distancing guidance
SUSPENDED - All visitor facilities currently closed.

Trebah Garden

OPEN

Whalesborough
Farm/ Weir Café
(Bude)

OPEN - Open until Mother's Day. Situation reviewed after that.

Botallack

National Trust
Trengwainton
Siblyback Lake

Devon
Cockington Country SUSPENDED - Visitor Centre will not re-open on 28th March.
Park
Park remains open

Dartington Gardens SUSPENDED - Visitor Centre closed but property open and
other visitor facilities (e.g. café) open.
Devon Cycle Hire
Devon Cycle Hire is due to re-open on 28 March but this is
(The Granite Way) subject to Government advice at that point. Tramper available
by booking only
Glen Lyn Gorge
OPEN - Restricted to one hire per day. Phone ahead to book
Tramper and arrange admission.
Haldon Forest Park SUSPENDED - Hire point (Ranger's office) has been closed so
Tramper hire no longer available but Forest Park still open.
Lundy Island
OPEN - Staying visitors with bookings should see website
(https://www.landmarktrust.org.uk/news-and-events/latestnews/coronavirus-guidance/) for options.
National Trust
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire unavailable due to closure of all
Arlington
visitor facing facilities. The wider estate and garden will remain
open for walks, while observing social distancing measures.
National Trust
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire unavailable due to closure of
Buckland Abbey
visitor services. The Abbey, restaurant, shop, Higher Paddock
Play Area and Visitor Welcome closed from 19 March. The
Great Barn, garden and red walking trail remain open while
observing social distancing measures.
National Trust
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire unavailable due to closure of all
Castle Drogo
visitor facing facilities. The wider estate and garden will remain
open for walks, while observing social distancing measures.
National Trust
Heddon Valley
National Trust
Killerton

National Trust
Lydford Gorge
National Trust
Parke
National Trust
Saltram

RHS Rosemoor
Seaton Wetlands
Stover Country
Park
Tamar Trail Centre

SUSPENDED – Tramper hire unavailable due to closure of all
visitor facing facilities (including shop and Pantry). Countryside
remains open for walks observing social distancing.
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire unavailable due to closure of all
visitor facing facilities (Killerton house, chapel, shop, plant
centre, Stables coffeeshop, restaurant and Dairy café). Garden
and parkland remain open while observing social distancing
measures.
SUSPENDED - Property closed until further notice
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire unavailable due to closure of
visitor services but property remains open for walking.
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire unavailable due to closure of all
visitor facing facilities (Saltram house, garden, cafe, shop,
welcome centre and tearoom). Parkland remains open while
observing social distancing measures
OPEN - Tramper hire available, only takeaway catering, and
card payments only.
OPEN
DUE FOR SUSPENSION - Visitor Centre now closed but hiring
possible until Sunday 22 March with prior booking
Unable to obtain current status re Tramper hire so it is
essential to contact the site (tel: 01822 833409)

Woolacombe
SUSPENDED - Tramper hire unavailable as Tourist
(Tourist Information Information Centre closed (although continues to offer a full
Centre)
information service by phone, email and social media).

Dorset
Avon Heath
Durlston Country
Park
Hardy's Birthplace
Visitor Centre

Holton Lee
Lulworth Cove
(Heritage Centre)
Moors Valley
Country Park
National Trust
Golden Cap
RSPB Arne

OPEN
OPEN
OPEN - Dorset Council staff can offer Tramper hire Monday to
Friday when Rangers are based at the Visitor Centre (not out
on site) so booking is essential to avoid disappointment.
National Trust Hardy's Cottage closed and National Trust staff
not operating in Visitor Centre.
OPEN but currently under review so it is essential to phone the
site to find the latest situation (tel: 01202 625562)
OPEN
OPEN for Tramper hire but other guided/ instructor led
activities suspended
Tramper hire does not commence until May.
SUSPENDED - From 20 March Tramper hire is unavailable
due to the closure of all visitor operations (shop, café, welcome
hut, hides, toilets).Trails remain open and free of charge (no
car parking fees).

Gloucestershire
Batsford Arboretum OPEN
Crickley Hill
Forest Holidays,
Forest of Dean
Speech House

SUSPENDED - Tramper unavailable until future notice but
Country Park remains open.
OPEN - Staying visitors only.
OPEN

Herefordshire
Malvern Hills (H2O
Café)

SUSPENDED - Café closed until further notice

Somerset
American Museum
& Garden

OPEN - Gardens, Café & Exhibition with the exception of the
Manor House and Folk Art Gallery. Entry is reduced to £5 per
adult, 17 and under 5s are free.

Hestercombe
Gardens
National Trust
Brean Down

OPEN

SUSPENDED - No Tramper hire due to visitor facing facilities
being closed. Car park and the Down remain open for walking
with social distancing
National Trust
SUSPENDED - No Tramper hire due to visitor facing facilities
Dunster
being closed (Castle, Watermill, Tenants’ Hall pop-up
refreshments, garden, stables and shop).
National Trust Fyne SUSPENDED - No Tramper hire due to visitor facing facilities
Court
being closed. Estate remains open for walking with social
distancing.
Wimbleball Lake
OPEN - Booking strongly recommended as staff capacity
reduced and may affect hire availability
Due to the fast moving nature of the response, the status of hire locations is likely to
change quickly.
While every effort has been made to provide the current status we recommend that
you call the relevant hire location (or look at their website) for the latest
situation.
Please go to www,countrysidemobility.org/locations for contact information and web
links.
Thank you for your support and understanding
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